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Toody Schie&s, Miss Ruby Frie-se-n.

Miss Yehna Wkfcnaan, MlaS
Marie Haanegan, Mrs. Deuglaa
Farmer, Mrs. Donald Schaefe
and Mrs. Arthur Tucker.

Dinner at
Bateson
Home

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius. Bate
Do YOU softer froa

HEnVOUS TEUSI03
ea --tXXtm war ef tae awetkf

ployed at the state industrial ac-

cident commission. Her fiance
attended Independence schools
and is now with the Salem Al-

umina plant He has been dis-
charged from the navy and
served in the Pacific for three
years.

After an informal evening a
Late supper was served by the
hostess and her mother, Mrs.
Arthur Tucker. A winter scene
and white candles provided the
table centerpiece. Scrolls, tied in
pink ribbon and bearing the
names of the couple, revealed
the betrothal news.

Miss Tucker's guests were
Mus Vera Merk, Miss Lois Rei-des- el.

Miss Esther Reidesel, Miss

son were CpL and Mrs. Marion
Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Peery T.
Buren, Mr. and Mrs. Edward O.
Stadter, jr, Mr. and Mrs. John
Fasnacht, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Zlielesch, Mr. and Mrs. Milton

, Kephart and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Morrow. .

The Sojettrners will meet far
a dessert luncheon Thursday aft-
ernoon at the Salem Woman's
club at one o'clock. Hostesses w ill
be Mrs. Larry Lucas, Mrs. O. K.
Beals and Mrs. R. W. Buckles.

Ttje Basieeas and lreieasieaal
Women's chorus wiil meet at
p. m. tonight with the leader,
Mrs.! Jessie Bush-Mickelso- 1349
Saginaw street.

Betrothal of
Miss Gene
Tucker T

Miss Gene Tucker's engage-
ment to Mr. Robert C. Comstock,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Clyde C
Comstock of Independence, was
revealed at an informal party
Friday night at the home of the
bride-elec- t's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Tucker. The wed-
ding will be an event of Febru-
ary 1.

Miss Tucker is a graduate of
Salem high school and la em
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son were hosts for a. smartly ar-
ranged buft dinner Friday
night at their country place in
compliment to a group of their
friends.

The buffet table was centered
with an arrangement of yellow
chrysanthemums and candles.
The evening hours were spent
informally.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bate
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Members of th exist oi
Th London Murderer'

are pictured above In a
tense scene at the open-
ing performance on
Thursday night at the
"Cellar theatre." Left to
xtoht are Geraldlne
Keen, eifident London

police lieutenant Sidnoy
Anne Kromer as Chris- -

tine Fountaine, Marda
Maple ai Jeanna Foun-
tains and Julie Miller as
the meddii

Pictured below an Bill
and Karen Ringndrlda in
their plar? "The Mdgic
Stocking." Characters
are themselves played
by themselves, with San-
ta Cfciuairaaking an ap-
pearance too. Gtatesman

Tho abovo figuro represents tho total deposits in tho
First National Dank of Portland and nine independent

banks affiliated with it in tho Stato of Oregon

Statement of Condition of First National Bank of Portland
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AS OF DECEMOIQ 31, 1945
RESOURCES
Casllon Hand and Due from Banks $115,897,543.74
,U. S. Bonds, including U. S. Gov't Agencies . . . 329.470,833.90iOt03). ;;

-

manipulated, it was Municipal Bonds i
story of gifts and sheep and the
Christ child) as she can't even
read, her mother did the prompt--

Other Bonds ."....,
Loans and Discountsin. ! j!

We suspect that Mr. Ringnal-d- a,

who spend time as a Willam
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank

$445,368,377.64
60,514,309.26

101,115.94
83,404,335.70

300000.00
2,629,671.99;

Non0
1,965,378.33

195,618.13;
595.978,806.99.

Drama Department
i ii i

Premiere of Play Opens Three-Da- y ,

Performance at Salem Theatre House
By Maxine Bares

Attending th world prvmiere of hit ply Is something even
ft ttmall city drama critic dreams fondly of.

True, wt were only one of the audience in a packed house out
t the "Cellar Theater" on Thursday but we did attend the opening

performance of the hit play "Murder of London" which played a
successful run of three performances. And afterwards we met the
actor - playwrites, although we "

Bank Premises, Furniture and Fixtures.
Other Real Estate
Interest Earned -

ette facultyl member, contribu-
ted puny hours to making the
attractive little stage in the
Rlngjnalda basement Corrugated
paper, with rough side out, was
painted dull (black to form over-
head! drops and side wings. Back
drop; waa a piece of drapery
found somewhere and the cur-
tain was once a luscious piece

Other Resources r . .1 . r i- -t - '

neglected to get any autograph- - Total Resources

LIABILITIES
of brocade silk. Lights were ma Capital

Surplus
4,500,000.00
5,500,000.00

11,706,164.75
iiiiti ft r t t . imiMiiMiri i

nipulated by Leon Bertram from
a regular switch marked "foot-
lights." "flood" etc. Catching the
interest of the audience before
this curtain rwent up were the

Undivided Profits and Reserves ...... r it

Reserves Allocated for Taxes, Interest, etc.lifttlika - heads of donkey, tiger
and fox raad of paper, which Acceptanceshung on the walls of the base

21,706,164.75
696,62432

NoneJ
176,097.30,
182,816.04,

573,217,104.58;
595,978.806.9a

ment. ' . .Interest Collected in Advance -- ...... . i . .

Other Liabilities ?

Incidentally, calling up a par
ent of one or the youthful play- -

Deposits (Exd. of reciprocal bank deposits)writes to get a couple of names
straightened out we found that
the girls had been so tight lip

ten and played by the Ringnal-d- a
children. Bill and Karen, and

was called "The Magic Stock-
ing." The title should have pre-
pared us, but we were complete-
ly taken by surprise when San-
ta Claus, played by Bill of
course, with hand quicker than
the eye, changed an empty
btamp album into a full one and
produced a glassful of candy
from a box of oatmeal (which
of course no child would want
in a stocking). The idea was,
that Bill, played by himself,
tried to beat his sister, Karen,
played by herself, at getting
presents by cutting a hole in his
Stocking and putting ' a basket
under it. Santa, of course didn't
fall for the hoax and in fact the
miscreant paid dearly by finding
a well-mend- ed but empty stock-
ing for his trouble.

Obviously ad libbed was San-
ta's single word said when he
ftxuid something put into his bag
by the property woman, which
didn't suit his taste as to what a
Santa carries around in a bag.
The word, uttered loudly enough
to be heard by all was "corn."

The third play was a little
puppet play by Karen and in
which the parts were said and

Total Liabilities
ped about giving out pre-pe-r-

formance secrets, the mother did-

n't know any more than we.
First hand information was un
available - the actors were out

k?IQCT NATIONAL DANK OP PORTLAND
PORTLAND D RANCHES

MAIN BRANCH i LIVESTOCK-KENTO- N BRANCH
playing in a neighbor's 'yard!

Mr. aaa Mrs. GareLd Simpson ROSE CITY BRANCH
EAST PORTLAND BRANCH

SOUTHEAST PORTLAND BRANCH
'UNION AND RUSSELL BRANCH

6th gad MORRISON BRANCH
MONTAVIUA BRANCH

OTHER OREGON DRANCI1BS

are receiving congratulations on
the birth of, a son, Daniel, on
Saturday, January 5 at the Sa-

lem General hospital. The little
boy's grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Simpson of Salem and
Mrs. Charles Daugherty of Ab

I suppose you wouldn't com-
pare it exactly to a long run on
Broadway, or the playwrite-act-o- ri

to Noel Coward but they
wrote the play . themselves, and
they were the stars in tt, and the
audience had lots of fun watch-
ing.

Three young Fairmount hill
perso nali tie collaborating in
writing : "Murderer of London"
were Geraldine Keene, Sidney
Anne Kromer and Marcia Ma-
ple, who had an excellent sup-

porting cast consisting of Julie
Mifleri Of course Bill Ringnalda
uttered the sinister lines, ""Let's
see. where: do they keep the sil-

ver" with real feeling - - but he
wasn't exactly the star, he was
practically nothing but the sha-
dow of a murderer. He had his
innings later.

To Mrs.' Myrco Ringnalda goes
credit for directing the little
play. She gave enough smooth-ne- .i

tt ke-- p. up audience inter-ef- t,

alt the while retaining the
charm of the children's own
words a ltd actions.

Cera Mine was the dashing
lieutenant of the London police
furce, named Michael O'Shee, as
I recall, whose mere presence
kept the Fountaine sisters, Je-
anne and Chriftire (Sidney Anne
and Murcij) from completely
collapsing from fear. The latter

4 two, in wha house one of the
murders occurred, sat on a
quaint, child-size- d davenport or

1 wrung their hands in dismay,
every irumvyit believing them- -'
selves to be the nest victim.

Julie Miller played the ade-
noidal maid with gusto, shaking
the crumiMt from the table cloth
In her mistress' Jaces, and gener-
ally attending to the housework
for all the threatened tragedy.

Clastic line of the play waa ut-

tered when a scream from the
kitchen heralded the murder of
the cok u:id one of the Misses
Fountaine exclaimed "Oh dear,

T and servants are so hard to get
' these djtys!"
?SUck Trirka
',. Second f the plays was writ
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erdeen, Wash.

ALBANY
ASHLAND
ASTORIA
BEND

CONDON
COQUILLB
ENTERPRISE
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COOLIDCE fr McCLAINE, SILVERTON
Loans and Discounts ,,,,...$1 T '.WT "S W4SBM . -

18U67JB0vinfj myself a
4,7S2.191.00Depositsn I,

permanent I BANK OF SELLWOOO, PORTLAND
n too aeLoans and Discounts . t , .

Deposits i , 4,060.443.81

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF COTTACS CROVE
Loans and Discounts $ 100,488 J2
Deposits S,13SfiS.U

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FOREST CROVE

Loans and Discounts 134,029.99

Deposits g.... 3,591,605.29

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EUGENE
Loans and Discounts $ 3,969,564.06
Deposits 43,827,710.02

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PR I NEVILLE

Loans and Discounts. $ .342,357.44

Deposits i... 3,845,251.86

CLATSOP COUNTY BANK, SEASIDE
Loans and Discounts ,.f 181.449.S4J

Deposits lilmiiuii 3,626,741.24

THE SCIO STATE BANK
YOU VAN 0O IT, TOO, Loans and Discounts , ,Lrj ,, ,, ,, n$ 17,6S6.8

M49.794.9flDepositsin to 3 nouns at home. iiMimititiii in i mi
BANK OF SWEET HOME

Loans and Discounts i , .. .$ 69,828.92
Deposits ...iiiMxiiiiuijjiiii L979,691l

DEPOSITS First Nstiottsl Bank of Portlsad. ,t rr, rr, .$S7l,217,1(4wSf
DEPOSITS 9 other Oregon Banks affiliated witfc First National Bank ef Poetteno1 . . . j . 71,098.717.14 --A

Is softer, ess to manage,
for this is a cremt told vaet
. . . with a crrmt waving lo-

tion that imparts luxurious
beauty to the hair! Wonder-
ful for children's hair, too.

The, Toni Kit contains
everything ypa need for a
glorious ware Preparations
are like those used in beauty
sa!on-typ- e pefmancntv art
laboratoryj-teste- d. .

So give yourself a Tool
. . foirr! And if it isn't the

lovelies t sperms ncu t vou'va

GRAND TOTAL

What a thrill! Everyone's
talking about tnc lovely,
lasting waves and soit
ringlets you get srkh a Toni
permanent. It's-fu- n to do,
easy . . . and so inexpensive!

If you can roll np your
hair on curlers, you caa give
your-- ! a wonderfully suc-
cessful Toni permanent a
.wave that lasts and Ustsl
Once hsir is op on Tool
curlers, your tine's your
ow n and you go about house-
hold tasks as usual

Ybull love the looks snJ
Jul of your Toni wave! Hair

ti t i ti mats si ii.ija.ix

renrs)"!? rn n n3 n ypmmi r n ro)

Novelty
Nook

151 S. Church St.

Has! Sell Ily Entire
Stock by Jan.! 15, '45
To Ilake Boon for a
Complete New Line

Everythlar te be seld at
ruck bottom prices Includ-
ing several of those saw
chip racks. I will isell these
at wholesale prices. So
corns in, take your choice
aa is. Sale end when stock
is jroee.

ever had, Toni will refund
purchase price!

CvJJ2
MIMBCN rCOtRAL KPOSIT iNtUaAMOf OORPORATI!!OF PORTLAND

m m s sr mjw mm m

HOMiPIRMANm

PElinY'S EEXALL DRUG STODE
Plume 798129 3. Commercial St.


